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Courier-Journal — Friday, November 14,19 

As I See It 

f P A T C O S T A 
\ 

Election News with a Comic Touch 
candidate who was visiting the news week: was Friday minutes 
room reading off the list of returns low-keyed visit witli Johnny Cash on v 

instead of analyzing them as he was Channel 21. 
askedjajjo. 

It was a week of television exr>rcss-
Jy dcsignfid__forjhose already weary 
of the season's series. 

To begin with we were offered a 
look at the local stations' handlimg of 
the elections. 

At times throughout that Tuesday 
evening, frustration (over certain In-
eptness of the TV staffs) vied -withi 
rib-tickling laughter (over certaUn In-
eptness of the TV staffs). 

One example of insecurity obvious
ly felt by the TV announcing earews 
and conspicuously evident on the 
various presentations came when? the 
man reported that the discrepancy la 
their prognostications that the Itê ~ 
publicans were ahead (at one psoint 
the Republican win was being cabled 
a mistake) was Democrat Chairanait 
Bob Quigley's fault 

Said the announcer, "Bob QuLgley 
conceded. He confused us." Quigley. 
incidentally, "laffr called the sta»tlon 
to correct them' on that score. 

The. Democratic head was probably 
blamed for many things that election. 
night but being blamed for confus
ing the station's predictions has to-
take the cake. 

Another comedy of errors had ono 

In all the end result was enough 
to almost make us wish for more 

_glections so the stations could get in 
more practice. 

"Roberta", the TV version of 
Jerome Kern's musical which starred 
Bob Hope, was the embodiibent of all 
that is wrong •with television. 

Depending on a remake instead of 
trying something original, choosing 
a story with a negligible plot, poor 
casting, poor updating of the script 
and too much reliance on clothes and 
settings all contributed to what must 
have been a horrendous waste of 
money and time, < -. - <•*.•-

There were two bright spots — 
Bright and perky Michele Lee and 
Jerome Kern's marvelous songs in-
cludtng^SinoKe G«tS"tr=Vour JKyes?' 
and "Lovely t o Look At". 

Bob Hope's current crop Of jokes 
were flat and unfunny. Does anyone 
really care anymore about jokes writ
ten around Mrs. Onassis? 

• • • 

One of the best offerings at the 

Well aware that there are no com? 
merclals on educational tVjjwejweve 

~ stunnedalloverTgain to see a WF* 
minute special that was actually 90 
minutes long. 

We went along with Cash and his 
wife June Carter on a concert tour 

Jhat Included stops at a prison and 
various halls including Grand Old 
Opry. 

Visits with family, friends and fans, 
, many of whom sang for him, showed 
* various facets of his character;. 

On the family visit, everyone sang 
little ditties including Cash's father 
showing the entertainment qualities 
inherent in the group. 

What came through in the picture 
of Cash was a man of talent, great 
compassion, kindness and generosity 
of spirit. 

Sunday morning is not a particular
ly good time for television for church 
goers." However, if you are an early 
bird you might like to take a look" 
at the second part of a study on the 
current and proposed changes in the 
Mass on Look Up and Live at 10:30 
a.m. Sunday, Nov. 16. « 

Wagon'Still 'M' 

Studio Loses Rating Fight 
do the 
ratings, 

Catholic Press Features 

New York —A battle be
tween Paramount Pictures 
and the film industry's rat-

_Jngs board over the classi£fc__ P*reajl 
cation of "PainnTour Wa
gon" has proved to be the 
most dramatic illustration of 
the differences of opinion 
surrounding the industry's 
self - classification system 
which marked the end of its 
first year Nov. 1. 

Paramount twice asked the 
Motion Picture Association of 
America's _Ratlng Appeals 
Board to change the original 
MPAA rating of "Paint Your 
Wagon" from "M" (suggested 
for mature audiences; paren
tal discretion advised) to"G" 
(suggested for general audi
ences). 

"1^ and "X" MPAA 

Ttaae intensive fight waged 
by ZParaunount—which pre-

leased an * r t e m _ _ 

fornia Territory) until East
wood, at film's end, catches 
the "disease of respectabil
ity" and decides to stay with 
her while Marvin moves on. 

The appeals board sustain
ed the "M" rating in an un-
precented re-hearing of Par-
amount's case on Nov. 7, 
after having, earlier sustain-

slve petition arguing it* case 
—•nitneats that the major 
film companies do regard the 
MPA-A self-claisification sys
tem at effective in Influenc
ing Iwx-offlce receipts. 

In its first year of oper
ations, the MPAA classified 
435 Sims: 139 "G"; 170 "IT"; 
101 -R" and 25 "X." About 
a half-dozen appeals have 
•been made to the "MpAA ap
peals: board, made up of fiLrn 
executives, but none have 
been successful, One of the 
reasewni Paramount re-appeal
ed, i«'i believed, was because 
it learned that the original 
appeal lost by a very close 
vote. 

But before the film's clim
ax, in a kind of Sodom and 
Gomorrah collapse of the 
mining town—with a ludi
crous clergyman r a n t i n g 
about repentance' in a comi
cal manner — Marvin "pro
tects" his wife from the other 
miners by kidnapping a half
-dozen prostitutes and bring
ing them to town, much to 
the approval of the men. 

Elsewhere in the film, he 
introduces a young, innocent 
teen-ager from a respectable 
farming family to liquor, 
smoking and illicit sex. 

Paramount appealed for a 
"G" rating on the grounds 
that the polyandry and pros
titution shojwn in the film 
were based on historical 

Parishioners in Opera Production 
Parishioners from several Rochester area churches 
are featured in pr¥3utffffiiToi Puccini's "La Sc
heme," slated at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 26, 
in Auditorium Theater. Rochester Philharmonic 
Orchestra will provide accompaniment. Pictured 
from left are Mrs. Thea Lochner, Sacred Heart Ca
thedral parish, chorister; Mrs. Edwin Gassner, St. 
Salome's, in charge of chorus, and Steve Skura, 
Holy Redeemer, understudy; for one of featured 

soloists. 

Dr. Joseph A. Polinl of the 
St. John Fisher College so
ciology department is in New 
Delhi, India, attending the 
11th world conference of the 
Society for International De
velopment. He expects to 
v i s i t various development 
projects and historic sites, 
after the conference ends 

Nov. 17. 

"Paint Your Wagon" is .set 
in a gold-mining town that 
aprraagai-up overaiihtk ltodJ strath, uaiMft itn*»e<i were 

i ed/thc.rating at an appeals—auefa^ofMne—theme centers scenes of explicit sex in .tMe 
I hearing Oct. 29. around the fact "that there ' filth'and That the ^polyandry 

are no women around to sat
isfy She men's sensual yearn
ings. 

TV •Conferences 
Planned 

, i i ^ , 

What made Paramount's 
appeal interesting was the 
fact that the critics were vir
tually unanimous in agreeing 
that the film adaptation of 
the Lerner & Loewe musical 
about the California gold 
rush was not. suitable film 

TareTor children. 

Paramount, with an invest
ment of about $20 jnillton in 
the roadshow reserved-ticket 
attraction, was hopeful that a 
"G" classification would in
crease ticket sales, although 
the "M" does not prohibit 
ticket sales to youngsters, as 

TV 

relationship was even termin
ated at film's end. 

Oite of the prospectors 
<Lee Marvin) buys a wife 
<Jea» Seberg) from a Mor
mon who passes through the 
area., since the Mormon had 
two "wives. Realizing that his 
best friend (Clint Eastwood) 
has fallen in love with his 
new wife, Marvin offers to 
share her with him. 

Thte three live together in 
a state of polyandry (which 
was then legal in the Call-

Movie 

- Ratings are thorn gWea by the roraan teflon of Decency, mm 
the National Catholic Office for Motion. Pictures. whM fllni wvn 
originally shown. A-l: morallr M»h)eet=ta»a»te for general ftltroj 
age; A-2: morally unobjectionable for asdatts and adolescents; aV* 
morally unobjectionable fws^nlta^A^rawraBr«»«*J««t,«>"l»lf 

for adults, with reservations; B: morally t&jetthmable la part for 
all; C: condemned. So Rating: film has noC been reviewed by tte 
National Catholic Office for Motion Piestuhw (formerly the Unrfon 
of Decency). NJB. Before A-3 elassifleatloai was established. M 
indicated morally unobjectionable for aidalts. 

Movie listings supplied tinowgh the tourtesy of 
TV Guide Magazine 

Week of Frl., Nov. 14 thruThurs., Nov. 20 
Time Channel Movie RatJai 

Paramount also contended 
that if Universal Pictures' 
'JSweet Charity," which has 
the seedy world of dancehall 
hostesses as a setting, could 
get a "G" from the MPAA, so 
could "Paint Your Wagon." 

The National Catholic 
Office for Motion Pictures 
(which gave an "A-2" rating 
to "Charity'*: unobjectionable 
for adults and adolescents) 
gave an "AS" rating to 
"Paint "Your Wagon": unob
jectionable for adults, and 
obviously agreed with the 
MPAA classification. 

New York (~RNS)—frelevi-' 
sion conferences?—for—nuns -
which will have prayer as its 
theme will be aired over the 
New York Archdiocesan In
structional TV network dur
ing the academic year. -

Speakers include. Father 
Paul Molinaxi, S.J., assistant 
general of the International 
Union of Superiors General 
of Religious Women and a 
professor of theology at the 
Gregorian University in 
Rome; Father Donald Patt
ella, professor of Sacred 
Scripture at St. Joseph's 
Seminary in Dunwoodie, 
N.Y.; and Father Cassian J. 
Yuhaus, C.P., widely-known 
'lecturer and author. 

Movies 
Here Is a list of motion pic- and Run" (Adults). M 

t u r e s currently playing in 
Rochester area theaters and the 
ratings given them by the Na
tional Catholic Office of Mo
tion Pictures. 

With the Catholk Office 
ratings, we include ike ratings 
of the Motion Picture Associa
tion: G, general; M, mature a* 
dlences; R, restricted Cpersoni 
under 18 admitted only when 
accompanied by parents or 
adult guardian); X, 
under 16 net admitted. 

Cinema—"Midnight Cowboy" 
(Adults, with reservations), 

Coronet.— "Camelot" (Adultt 
and Adolescents. 

Ffife Arts—"Laurel fc Hardy; 
4W* r C * Welds ^Festivals"' W 

;dvpwH!t«altag»)3;^ f M 5 l l 

T o w n e I — "Paint Y o u r 
Wagon" (Adults). M. -

Towne IE — "The Sterile 
Cuckoo" (No Rating). M. 

Waring — "Darby O'Gill and 
the Little People" (General). G. 

Loew*"--"Butch Cassidy and 

Stutson —"Battle of Britain" 
(No Rating). G. 

Don't trust to luck . . . protect your family's comfort and 
your pocketbook with International of Utica gas heat. Just 
think—you get a fuir20-YEAR WARRANTY;pfi| any Inter
national furnace yoirsetectt Come see, : . , come save. Get our 
free heating survey today! , ̂  . 

GAS HEAT 
AS LOW AS * 5 » 4 5 P<r<*«k 

TOTAL LIVING COMrORT ~ 

SPECIAL PRICES IN EFFECT NCN 

| $1.00 COUPON 

Novf is the HQULJO have your Furnace 
tladned and checked. Use this ad irorq 

"v 

ANYTIME 456-2846 • I 

$1.00 cash discount! 

$1.00 COUPON 

CALL 

ROCHESTER AUTOMATIC 
HEATING CORPORATION 

1459 LAKE AVE., near Kodak 

COMFORT FOR SALE 

! '1 

M 

i? 

4 

$1 
1 
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Now, du 
Psriod, ] 
•nfllblo i 
recti tape 
tohittoei 

the^undance Kid?t <Adults>JM, 

little—"Alice's Restaurant 
(Adults). B. 

Monroe — "Hello Dolly" 

Panorama — "Ice Station 
Zebra" (General). G. 

'7 ,,f 

Paramount—"Good Guys and 
Bad Guys" (Adults). Iff. 

Regent—"The Madwoman 
Chaillot" (Adults). G. 

Riviera—"Romeo and Juliet1' 
(Adults). G. 

Stoneridge — "Sweet Charity'* 
(Adults and Adolescents). G. 

Studio S — "Take the Money 

4 

10:00 a.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

11:30 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
6;30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 

11:30 p.m. 
11:30 p.m. 
12:00 p.m. 

Cimlll!s Country Houst UnW(Ml ^ ^ ^ 
•xctlUnl caditalli 
t u p • r b (Hoki, 
tMfeedt S prim* 

rib* *f bMf, lunehton 12 i f 2 P.M. Dinners 3 to 
». Mf. 'ill 10. ^Sunday! I P.». to I PM. Cloitd 
M»mlays. Acccmnnxlal* prival* pariln. Your heiH, 
M « | t w l and Prank Cln.lll. 315-4I3-950I. 

. „ I I I H •«» «t rt»Hn»yWllt, on 

Rl. I I ( M » Rd.l Ovtrleeklng 
lakAOnMri*. 

. ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . * * > » * * ^ ^ ^ ' * ^ M 

Kar-Mcc Manor 
ReirtM 5 S 20 
B*rwt«n 0*n«va l 
Werltrloo 
Tnruway Ixlt 42 

lurfcay, 
Chldcao dlnnw* 
plut aH ye« 
from Mr. Mat's Ht*ric 
tabic. Char brtlltt Jaw

ing steak*, lobtftr Wh, taafooil—barorMl* !• $60. 
"Dally 5JIII Mldnl9ri»-*in. 12:30 'HI 10 »J». .115-
789-1303 «r 539-8044. 

j r ^ j - r a r ^ r j - r i T f i - f - " - * * * • * ' • • • • • 

2:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

rtl:2&;p.m. 
12:05 p.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
'9:00 pjji. 
11:30 p.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
8:30 p».m. 
9:00 p.m. 

11:30 p.m. 

10;t)6 £ m . 
9:00 p.m. 

Friday, November 14 
13 The Pad (& Hovw To» Use It) A-3 
10 Penelope A-3 
13 Beloved Infidel B 

Saturday, November 15 
8 Left Handed Gum B 

13" Crack in the Miarror — B 
8 Fortune Cooky A-3 

21 Lavender Hill Mob A-2 
8 Three Coins In «he Fountain- A-2 

10 Lolita C 

Sunday, NoVemfeffl^ 16 
13 Ensign Pulver _ 

13 Rage 
13 Flight of the P»hoe»ix 
10—Strange Door-— 
13 Life of Entile Zola 

Monday, November 1 7 _ ^ 
13 Madame X 
87 From .the -Terrace 

13 1 Saw What Yoai Dtd 

Tuesday, November 18 
13 -Beloved Infidel B 
13 * Ballad of Andy Cnwker No Rating 
8 -v Run a Crooked -Mile No Rating 

.., 13 If a Man Answers , A-3 

«-*- ns 
Buccanneer » * « • »• «•» D"n,» " ,M *• 

fabuleu* luccantcr. Thi atmoi-
13S4 Emptr* llvd, ^ ^ |» •!!<««>», prirti, rMian-
abh, and * « »6«d I* |wt rkjht. Ddlly lunehton 
•p««lair, a ctonpUt* dlnntr manu, Mrvlng '111 1 A.M. 
Cleitd W*n*kYf. Parly tacllillM. .2M-3045. 

Holloway House 
Rout* 5-20 
Eatl lloomfltld, N.Y. 

dayi 12 noon fo 7i30 PM, foUphont Holton* 457"-
7120. Air eondlllontd. Clo««d Mondayt. Wt^Mlngi 
and Banqtiiht. ~ ; . . . - ' 

Eariy Amoriean 
phtra itrvlng tradition
ally good f«ad. twit
ch • en 12-2. Dlmwi 
5:30 fo i:30 P.»,\$fn-;; 

R U N D ' S l n 1>»ch««ttr ll'i Rundi for good) 
,j^»„ food, plooionr atmatshar* and) 

2*51 yiT, HatwIMHi i m n r t .nt.rtainn,,,,,, J o t C a d y- t 

7 alMo ordKiartMi-playlnj nltaly 9:30 p.m. 'til 1:30 
a.m, and toarhiro" «nHrt«lnm«nt In our loungo. 473-

»̂ o» w^ .«y • * • <>'af"-*|d»i^'i 

i ^ j ^ - ^ - i r a - r - r — —— •" " • » • • ' * • » ^"J» .—J 

WE 

MAPLEWOOD INN 
3500 EAST AVE. 

Ju«t a f»w mlnutot 
from downlowin »»ch-
•cttr^ rM Moplo-
wood It on* of your 
favorite family din

ing spots, lunchion and dlnntr specials ovcry wook. 
OrdiMlra Friday and Saturday owning* 5B6-9997. 

• -arm « » < < mj/trn'm * » * • * »j 

A-3 
A-l 
A * 
A-l 

A-2 
B 

A-S 

ediiesday, November 19 
13K I Saw What Yo*u Dtfd 
13 Cat Ballou 
13 Mr. Belvedere StJoes to pollege 

Thursday, Novairriber 20 

A-3 
A-2 
A-2 

A-3 
A-l 
A-3 

• - - — • * — n 

R«y«il^fM*««kjI*)use , ... 
6S7 RloHi«ood toil, Comor Hudson Koute 104 
to<hMt«f'$ fHVrtst, most dlstindivt dining spot foa-
twrlng S<oW»^oMo»phor«, dolldOMjiJqgd. lunthoont 
taivHf TvH. thru frl., 11:30-J P M. Dlnnsrs strvtd 
Twsi. H»ty Tnurs. 5 to 10 P.M. Frl. • it. 'Mil 11 
r*.M. Ssmdcsyt 4:30 to 9. Cloitd Monday. Rosorvo-
florn: 342-4220. Kon Piirtoll sntortalnlng in Sco'l* 

Bus Blunrji _ > 

G A R L O C K H O U S E 
Rout* 3Y7PqlB»ytB« M.V. 

\ + *mm *«+-•<*•*• •& * »?» »'mmm* * ***>+»+*<*'*»*»* • •»'•»»• ' '. 

So groat 
noaryoTir 
moit btatttiful 
tauront. l«*s th 

' 7""f - htm-—t ——- — • jonf. non-naor !•••»- : 
«!o<htJt«r. Thirty momi ttloctlons daily. î MtrlcaM 
Exprtss Caish HoiMrod. Workdays 5 to IV- Swnotay 
• Holidayi neon to 10 P.M. Optn 7 day.. 315-597-
5271. ' __ / • 
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BEN'S CAFE 
ENJOY EXCEUENT 

LUNCH Ataj DINNERS 

Ion's Dancing Muiic Nit«ly 

23 Stillion tor. Main E. 325-9334 

mto>m*^^o»o>^^'0'm^ mm+**+*+*m m m'^m ^<*m * m*m*** 

THE VIKING 
2485 Mt. Road llvd. Near Rldga Road 

^••^•^•^ O # p ' » o ^ < » ^•\*m0-m 

Jack, Baylli IntJmato lounge, Restaurant, Mm* Rita, 
Surf a Turf, Lobttor Tails every day. tuntheon spe
cials. Entorlalniiiont nightly. Serving frc*t t l A.M. 
turjeh and dinner. 621-2120 for »eterircrtlcr»s,? Closed 

The EGGIESTON 

35 Chestnut St. 

doWy froni 

Oownlewn Rocnttfehr 

bast eddreli for;f»na: 

d i n I n g. umcheon, 

l-1::0O A*.. Phcrte 454-072*. 
V 'i 

•*m*i+^l*'+\*m,+.*t^+>m-+,m^^.^10l^44^ 
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TO ADVERTISE 
IN THIS COLUMN 

CAU 454-7050 
•n>, VI' 

. (JLJ.. x - vV ' " ai, 

Movembi 

This co 
you've 

x^extracall 
*besa or ac< 
yourfamil 

Mutual 
cializing ii 

' Ovey 35 yi 
plan csptH 

You can a 
no strings 
'•• F o r o n l 
all eligible 
ftepjngtoi 
out any r« 
enrQllmcn 

A n d , af 
reason yoi 
turn it wi 
promptly i 

Why You I 
In Add! 

Because w 
ckrry.itsii 

naedkal c 
cover all; 

in-hoi 
._ . 8UP 

ablif not. 
evi 

iwrsecovei 
the bills 

^jnendous-! 
reieryris a 

Kijyou,t 
suddenly 
expenses | 

- All-time favorites from Larid O' Lakes 
.-.4!.lfmade with (whalelselp _̂  •£_.... 
Land O'takes butter, iecausepnly iove 

7 bestts butterwhen it bomfeMo rnakirig 
r^hoHdcr^oio^s^stespe^iSfr7 ' " T " -

: : ! . 

h-

l=and O'LakesvHoliday booklet. ''•' ^^ 
• 2215 Kennedy Street. N.E., Mihriea^6l(s, Minn. ;5.54i3,

1 ',. ' ' 

YesJ3fant myjfree copy of,"0nly Love Bea|s Batter.'5 I enclose TWO 
Land O'lakes carton gHarflhtee ^aiiels and-*iy riatne and address.' 
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